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Plane Ru.shes Nebr~sk~ $old!ef H~use Probes 2 Chicago Youths Confess Part 
To Bedside of St"ken Family War Fraud Deal . . ' 

SIOUX CITY, IA. (JP) - An 
Army sergeant. rushed by all' 
from far out in the Atlantic, land
ed here late Friday to hurry to 
the side of his stricken familY. 

Weighs 360 pounds, Carries 600 ~;~{~~~~~;, In Suburban Robbery-Slaying 
Tech. Sgt. Charles R. Buggy of 

Winnebago, Neb., completed his 
accident-marked flight to the 
Sioux City Air Yorce base late 
friday. 

His brother-In-law, J ulius Belt. 
Richwood, 0., was among the 
group of relatives and reporters 
meeting Buggy, who was granted 
a "morale leavc" because of ill· 
ness in his family. His 4-year-oJd 
son. Charles Jr .• died of poUo at a 
hospital here Tuesday. 

Grim-Faced Interview 

The sergeant, grim-faced, was 
interviewed briefly in the air base 
operations oWce before setting 
out to re.joln the family he last 
saw Jan. 12. He left shortly after 
that for duty with the occupatJoo 
army in Germany. 

"I want to sec my wife. I'm 
pretty tired but very glad to be 
home," he said. 

Then he was taken by Col. John 
A. Carey. commanding officer of 
the base, to the home of his wife's 
aunt, Mrs. Hannah Brewer here. 

case drop~ by the Justice de. 
partment alter seven years 0 

maneuvering despite efforts 0 

FBI director J. Ed~ar Hoover to 
brill( It to trial. 

Pouring over department files. 
bouse judiciary subcommittee 
found Hoover tlrat asked about a 
dellnJte trial date In March, 1947, 
abnl)$t four yean after the jusUC4l 
department st.rted looking Into 
the ca.se. . 

Hoover noted at that time that 
defelUe attorneys were makll14 
"a aerles of parades" to the justice 
department. He allO said he had 
heard reports 01 pOlilical pressure 
In the case. There was no elabora~ 
tlon of thu point. 

'nlJle allJII''''" 
The cue Involved NOrman E. 

Miller, head of a Detroit engineer. 
In, tlrm, bearing b18 name. which 
had war contracts. Ml\ler was In· 
dieted In July, 1944, on a charge 
of padding time ,Ups to defraud 
the government of $14.000. The 
case was dropped In 1950. 

. Highlanders View Scot's Chains of OHice 
CHICAGO (.4")-.PoUce attested 

foul' young hoodlums Friday and 
aaJd two of them had admitted 
taking part In a loan company 
robbery In whic.h a policeman was 
killed. 

The robbery-slaying occurred 

I Thursday, when robbers Invaded 
a loan company office In suburban 
De. PlaInes and fataliy shot a 
policeman who Interrupted them. 

Patrick TouhY, chief of the 
sheriff's police, gave this history 
of the crime and of the detectIve 
work which led to the arrest just 
a day later: 

A fter the shooting at the second 
floor Time Finance company, one 
robber related n"lday that he 
"b.wled the hell out ot his com
panion for shooting." 

'What Could I Do" 
The rejoinder. polIce said, was 

"What could I do? Hc was a cop
per!" 

The last stage of his homeward 
trip started Friday morning at 
Beverly, Mass. airport In a B·25 
plane piloted by Lt. J. M. La
LQnde of Bolling Field. Washing
ton, D.C. 

Received Word In Atlantic 

Buggy said he first had word of 
the effort to rush him to his wife, 
awaIting spinal surgery, Thursday 
noon when he was on a transport 
in the Atlantic. His other Child, 
Kathlen, 6, is a polio patient in a 
hospital here. 

A WLLER HORNET. WEIGHING 360 pound, ud capable 01 ~rrr
In~ a work load of 600 pounds at 80 mph, so .... aloll a~ Moffet flel •• 
CaUf .• In prepanllon for tests bJ defense forces. Tbe al'1ll,. IUWJ 

and marine corps have ordered five for the tests. The two place 
Hom.et hq oDly two band controll, no foot eODtrols. n a twin ratnJet 
ellClnea blUD any type 01 low cost fuel, caD be removed from fotor 
blades In a few minutes with a aerew dHver. 

Hoover didn't get an answer to 
hit 19.7 Inquiry for a month. ac· 
cording to correspondence read 
lnto the record. Hoover asked 
again In May. 1947, about the 
prospects 01 bringing the cue to 
trl.I, saying ta1iure to do so would 
ret\ect unfavorablY on the FBI 
and the criminal dlvl.lon o( the 
jurtlce department. 

F..XAMINING mE CHAlN OF OFFICE worn by tlle Dundee, olland, C4uncll membe ... dllrJn~ the 
transaction or ofnclal bUiln are fOllr melnbe ... or tbe VI Scotti II lII~bl.ndera. Explalnln, It COlln· 

ell officer Albert Ii:. Thomson and Illtenln, are Cieri to rl,hU Aleda Lundqul to formerl,. of Cedar Rap· 
'da: !\fary Lou Mortensen. Des Moln : haron Brown. aaurhter ot I\lr. and Mn. T. T. Brown, 451 
Grand ave .. Iowa Clly: and Marilyn Petenon, CouDcli Bluff . The JlI,hland",. are now on their war to 
the Vnited tate by boat They will trave! b,. train to Montreal, iben eparai.e to ~o to their respective 
ho~. 

The robber gang numbered five 
- all In thelr 20's. Friday. [our of 
the men were In custody. A Iso 
held were two girl friends of the 
gang. 

Policeman Harry W. Bending 
Jr., wall the ollicer IIhot to death 
In the $100 Des Plaines robbery. 
His widow, Florence. and his lon, 
Leonard, 8. survive him, 

Three members 01 the gang 
were upstairs In the Ilnanee com
pany oUice during the robbery. 

A coast guard plane sent to ex
pedite his trip damaged a pro
pellor and a temporary delay en-

400 Par~nts, Teachers' To:: B,e 
At· SUI for 2 Day (onferenc~ ·. 

Further records showed Hoover 
once had to waH five months (or 
8 reply to an Inquiry he made ot 
Peyton Ford. former deputy at
torney ,eDeral. as to wben the 
case would let to court. 

Cue W .. lhoppe4 
In this fashion. the Inv~t1gators 

!Q\.Ind, tbe case lingered through 
the admloUtralions of three allor-

Stevensen Accused 
Of 'Double Talking' 

Red Rips West's Moves 
To Make Austria Free 

I C ......... otllin Auto. 
They ran downstairs wherb 

their two companions waited In 
two automobllea, and made a lIet
away. 'rho boldup caNl were 
abandoned and lat r Iound by po
llee. It was a paper sack 01 gar
bage In one of the carll which 
contained the key to the case - a 
torn up traffic summons. 

Approximately 400 elected del-
sueo. ,; egates of the Iowa Conllress of 

Buggy was returning to the Parents and Teachers wit con
United States from Germany verge on the SUI campus next 
aboard the transport Gen. Alex· weekend lor their annual mcet. 
ander Patch when the dealh of ing. The two.day conlerence be
his son occurred. gins Friday, Sept. 5 and extendt 

East Negro Leaders 
Join Stevenson Drive 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (JI") -Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson returned to 
Springfleld Friday after receiving 
promises In New York of aU out 
support by more than a dozen 

through early Saturday aller
noon. 

Four major addresses will be 
eard during a full schedule that 

places emphasis on the group dis
cussion type of program. 

Guest speakers for this year's 
convention Include: Mrs. Ruth 
Gagliardo, chairman of the read
Ing and library service, Na tlon
al Congress of Parents and 'I'ea· 
chers; Dr. Boyd R. McCandle , 
director of the Iowa child wel

Negro lea/lers in at least five key fare research station at the unl. 
states. versity; Mrs. Lloyd White, Kan-

The Democratic presidential sas City, Mo., and Mrs. Irene Row
candidate said he ~ad received land, vice.president, IJUnois Con. 
"very good reaction" in private gress of Parents and Teachers. 
talks in New York on civil rights. Five discussion groups, each to 

After a three-day series of con· be aided by a set of experienced 
ference~ and speeches In New · consultants, will highlight the 
York and NeW Jersey, the govern- Saturday program. 
01' said he was "very much pleased The discussion topics will re· 
with the vibrant enthusiasm of tbe volve around the central theme 
people I met." for this . year's progr~~, . "For 

Stevenson said he plans to work Every Child A Chance. Dlscus
Jmmediately on his Uabor day sion ieaders will be Mrs. Harold 
speech at Detroit billed as the Honohan, Boone; John R. Hedges 
opening speeeh of his official cam- of the SUI extension division; Mrs. 
palgn. 

9 POLIO CASES REPORTED 
The number of pollo cues WI 

enter Univenlty hospitals raised 

Post OHice Limits 
La&or Day Service 

to • FriO,.. the lar~eat number Iowa City post office officials 
r"poneo rur anyone day t.hi.I announced Friday that no mail. 
week. Nine cues were trawered eitber city or rural. will be de· 
&0 the lnacilve Ust. Four peraoDl livered Monday, Labor day. Also, 
were diBchar~ed. The present there will be no window service. 
nwnb'er of active eases ID Uni· There will be delivery of special 
venlty hospitals now stands at 36. delivery Uems, however, and the 
luetlve eases DOW tot.1 53. " usual pickup 01 mail in residential 

and business areas. 

. 

World ·News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

TEHRAN, Iran (JI") - Five thousand Communist demonstrators 
shouted slogans and brandished signs Friday demanding the expulsion 
of U. . mHitary and technical missions from this southern neighbor 
of the Soviet Union. Some denounced Iran's ruler, Soh Monammed 
Rem Pahlevi. The big Communist rally was held In Fawzieh square 
on the outskirts 01 Tehran to observe the 40th "day 01 martyrdom" 01 
those siain in the riots 01 July 21 which brought Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh back to power. 

• • • 
MOSCOW (JP) - There was a great show of friendship and con

viviality between high Chinese and Soviet leaders at a social gather
ing here ThurSday night, marked by many rounds of toasts to each 
other's health. A guest at the big square, gray stone house on Tolstoy 
Street where Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky throws his partles 
lor visiting dignitaries, said the reception to the Chnese was marked 
by "overflowing hospitaUty and mutual affection." 

• • • 
'AlliS {JI") - Bernard MacFadden, 84, made his third parachute 

jump Friday. The wiry. whlte·haired little apostle of pbyslcal culture 
leaped from a rented Foench plane over the SeIne river to prove "I'm 
still a young guy." He missed the river but ended up feeling fine. 
Wearing red flannel underwear of high visabllity, a Mae West life 
jacket for a river landing and shoes with two· inch thick crepe rubber 
soles against the possibility of missing the river, MacFadden stepped 
out of tbe plane as it cruised 750 feet above the Seine at 120 miles an 
hour. 

Charles Reynolds, Grundy . C~nter, 
Mrs. George N. Albrect\t, Jr., 
Davenj)Ort. an" Mrs. Llo,yd S. 
Mumford, Council BI.JftI. 

PresicUn.· .t the ,neral MS
sions will be MR. O. S. Falland, 
atate congress president from Col
t .... c. Mrs. James Shannahan. Des 
Moines, Dean Bruce E. Mahan, 
SUI extensIon division. Mrs. Hen
ry Swent)', Davenport, and Mrs. 
W. P. Carlson, Des Moines. 

Year's 1st Hurricane 
Churns Toward Coast 
Of Northern Florida 

MIAMI, FLA. (JP) - Churning 
up massive waves 1n the Atlantic, 
the year's first hurricane contin
ued IFrlday to pound along a 
course aimed at the upper Florida 
coast. • 

Forward momentum ot the big 
tropical blow bad slowed to a 
crawl, an ominous development to 
Grady Norton, chief storm fore· 
caster in the Miami weather bu· 

"lOy. general until Ilnally It was NEW YORK (iP) - Th EI en· VIENNA AUSTRIA lIP) _ In a 
hower camp flung at Governor ' 

dropped - "enleebled with age." Adlai E. Stevenson Friday an ang- broadside a,alnst the Austrian 
The house eommittee Is looking ~y charle oe "doubt t I .. in nt- governm nt, vlel Lt. Gen. V P. 

{or evl~nce Ulat tbe ju Uce If • tacklnl Scnate (mbusteJ'll whllc"Sv l'kiov gave th aUl VI w 
partment dra,gcd Ita feet In pros- voicing pride In Sen. John Spark- F-rld of how Moscow [e Is about 
ecullng a number of cases. man of Alabama as a running wcstcrn moves to giVe this coun-

Franklin Knock, a justice de- male. try full Independ nee and end the 
pllrtment attorney who sold he I The blast came from Sen. Henry occupation. 
was anxioua to try the case but Cabot Lodlle Jr. of Mas achusetts At the re,ular meeting of the 
never got to, supplied additional with the approval of GOP presl. [our-power Allied Control toun
details. dentlal nominee Dwight D. Elsen- cll, th RussIan high commlsslon

Knock testified tbat as the casc hower. The Massachu etts 6 nator er launChed the most blistering 
dragled on. with numerous post- Is chairman of Eisenhower's cam, Soviet attack here In seven years 
ponements and changea 01 defense palgn advisory committee. on virtually every aspect of the 
laWYers, the govern-men t lost four Side by side belore reporters. Austrian gov rnmenl Crom Its 
of its key witnesses. Lodge criticized: members down 10 Hs school sy -

One WItDest died, he said, onc Stevenson's call for the Sen- tem. 
wu committed briefly to a mental ate to "sha~1l off Ihc ancient Observers speculated that this 
Institution, one was convicted of 8hackles," of 'the filibuster. his bId was the foundation [or the Rus
bigamy, and the fourth had a tor federal civil rillhts legislation sian lioe, should Austria succ cd 
change of heart about testifying If the states fall to act, and his In getllng her plea before the 
for the ,overnment. prals for Sparkman. United Nallons for a stale treaty 

Communist Paper Accuses Ike 
Of Threatening So'y,e1 Union 

returning her to full sovereilJhty. 
The Soviets have blocked all ef
(arts by the United States, Brit
ain and France to end the occu
pation and permit Austria 10 re
join the Iamll)' of free nations. 

In his 20·page statement to 
the control council, Svlrldov 
charged above all that the Aug

MOSCOW (A'}--Pravda, oUicial'------------- trian government had falled to 
reau. newspaper of the Russian Com· jected a Western proposal for a "fulfill the decisions of the four 

Sometimes, Norton said. hurr!· mUlllst party, .... iday accused Gen. .... fi d' t ""wer· on thft demo~ratl~"tlon 01 ~.. ..Ig- ve power Isarmamen con-.,.," ~ ~ .... 
canes pick up power when their DwiJtbt D, Eisenhower of threaten- ference. Austria." 
forward movement is s lowed. ing the Soviet union. Pravda accused Eisenhower' of He said "hundreds 01 reactlon-

Strongest winds were estimated Pravda made It clear In a front- threatenJng the USSR and added ary laws" had been passed, aimed 
at 5 p.m. (EST) at 80 mile. an e edlto I I Ih t th USSR ill that when this "American fight- I at the Inclusion 01 Austri<J in 
hour just north of the now ....... 11. pag r a a e w 

.. " reject any American get·tougb- Ing man" declares grandiloquently Western military alli<Jnces and 
defined center eye of the hurrl. with.Russlan policy. what the Americans "must tell the that hundreds of "democrat.!c<JUy
cane. This meant a decline of 10 The paper said sOme of Eisen- Soviets cooly and conclusively," minded" persons had been secret
miles per hour in wind velocity hower'S statements to the Amerl
during the afternoon. cab Legion in New York were 

The center of the 5tonll was "comicat." 
about 310 miles east·southeast ~ In bls Legion address. Eisen
Day tona . Beach. Fla.. and It was. hower advocated a IItrong Amerl. 
moving In a west.northwest dl· can polley to counter Communist I 
rectlon .which, If unchanged, aggression. The lIeneral cited the 
would bring It ashore somewhere v.rious countries in Europe and 
between Daytona Beach and Mel- Alia which he said had fallen un-
bourne. der the "Russian pall" 

Norton pointed out, however, He declared the American peo-
that the storm had followed an er· pie "can never rest-and we must 
ralic course and that anytbing so inform all the world, Including 
could happen. the kremlin . . . until the en· 

1 of Most Wanted 
Men Nabbed by FBI 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The FBI 
Friday announced the arrest of 
Joseph Franklin Bent Jr .• 24. one 
of its 10 most wanted men, In 
Texas City, Tex . 

J. Edgar Hoover. director of the 
FBI, sald Bent wal arrested on 
federal charges of unlawful ntght 
to avoid prosecution. 

He Is also wanted in San Diego, 
Calif., for armed robbery and at· 
tempted murder, Hoover said. 

Bent has been the subject of an 
intensive search throulfbout the 
southwest and Mexico, Hoover 
said in a statement. 

Bent previously bad escaped 
from the jail at Gretna, La., which 
Is just aCJ'08ll the river from New 
Orleans. and had fired on offlcen 
seeklni to arrest ~im, Hoover 
said. 

slaved nations of the world have 
in the fullness of freedom the right 
to choose their own patb . . . . " 

Simultaneously with fbe Pravda 
bla5t, Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Jacob A. Malik told the UN 
disarmament commillion that Ei
senbower's remarks to the Amer· 
lean Leaton were further evidence 
of 'uresslve Intention by ruling 
clrcl4!3 in the U. S. Malik also r~ 

Harvester-Union 
Postpone Tolles 

CmCAGO ILL. (,4» - Negotia. 
tions aimed at settling a strike of 
some 25,000 Independent Farm· 
EQuipment • United Electrical 
Workers In eight International 
Hanelter company plants wert' 
recelled Priday until Tueaday. 

Representatives of the company 
and union have been meeting with 
J. Oliver. of the Federal Media· 
tiob and Conciliation service, for 
a week. 

Half-Grown Deer Already 

A TINT DUa. A WEEK OLD &lid onb lib Incbea tall, Daales a' 
the ,_ 0' veterinarian Glen G. Crosbie ., a SaD DII!6O, CaUf .. 100. 

The '.WIt Is • Cblneae Mantjac ~ .... _bell tnI1 tTOWD will prob
abl,. alaoot u, te a 'oM In be1fb&. 

ly purged (rom the iovernment to 
milk way for Nar.is. 

In reilly to the aaaault, acUng 
U.S, lilah Commissioner Walter 
Oowllnll declared, "These Soviet 
allegallons make It clear - as It 
never has been made so clear be
fore - that the real Soviet com
plaint Is lhat the Austrian govern
ment, despite Soviet pressure, has 
not transformed Itself Into a Com
munist regime." 

1,403 Allied Sorties 
Blast Key Pyongyang 
From Dawn to Dark 

SEOUL (SA'I'URDAY) (A>}-AJ
lJed warplanes blasted the North 
Korcan capital ot Pyongyang from 
dawn to dark Friday with a record 
number of 1,403 sorties for the 26-
months-old war. Great clouds of 
black smoke blUowed over the city 

Forty policemen of the Cook 
county sherlU's force and Chlcaeo 
and suburban police departments 
worked on the ease. The first ar
rest was made early Friday. less 
than 12 hours after officer Bend· 
'ng was killed. 

Traee4 b, Tra.rt1c ammon. 
Seized at \he address traced 

through the traUtc summons waa 
Jerry Wyatt, 24, who later ad
mitted he planned the robbery 
and drove one of the getaway 
cars. 

Quickly rounded up were Jack 
McCann, 21; Dennis GelSner, 22. 
and Richard (Smokey) Green , 28. 
SUlI sought was Elton Meyers, 
9836 Lynn ave., Norwood Park, 
who lived with Wyatt. 

2 Kille~, 3 Missing 
When Tug Hits Mine 

of 342.000 inhabitants. WASHINGTON (JI") - The navy 
Airmen of four nations joined In reported Friday that the 1,589· 

the attacks on the Communist po- ton Qect tug U. S. S. Sars! hit a 
utica I and military nerve center. mine and sank oft North Korea 
Fighter-bombers from both the alr Wednesday afternoon. Two crew 
force and the navy roared over members were killed and three 
the stricken capital in three are mlslln,. 
waves. Four crewmen were seriously 

"The town was blowing up all Injured. 
ovcr." said one pilot. 'I'he navy sald the Sarsl went 

Early Filth air force reports down 16 minutes after hitting the 
said buJldings were destroy:ed mine at 2:'" p.m. 
and 4.4 damaged, 23 gun emplace- Surviving were 88 ofncers and 
ments damaged or destroyed, one men. They were rescued from the 
w8l'ehouse demolished. water by the minesweeper Zeal 

Pyongyang shook to many sec- and the destroyer Boyd. 
ond8l'y explosions as the tire Among the survivors wat Lt. 
bombs and high explosives rained William M. Howard U. S. N .• com-
down. manding oUleer 01 the Sarsi. 

Eastern Railroads, 111 Unions 
Aaree To Require Membership 

W ASHlNGTON (A') - Repre-
sentatives of eastern railroads and days noUce. 
17 non~pe['ating rail unions The 17 non-operating unions 
agreed Friday to a union shop r~ represe.nt approximately one mil
quiring employes to be m~bers I lion worken, the bulk of the rail 
of the labor organizations. workers. But the eastern carrien, 

The propoSition bad been under those who reached the union shop 
Intensive negotiations [or severaI arrangement with the unions Fri
months sinC4l a government board day, employ roughly .00,000 of 
recommended the union sbop - the million non-operatlng wort
compulsory union membership - en. 
arrangement for all the railroads 
in the United States. 

The unions had sought joint n~ A number 01 the leading east· 
gotlatlons with all the carrlen II em railroads already have had thl! 
a group but wound up in separate union shop for lOme Urne. So Fri· 
talks with the eastern raUroacls. day's union .bop agreement 
SoatheuterDen WRhlll" Talk means a cbange only for those 
The southeastern railroads had earrlere in the cut who bave not 

refused even to talk with the un. bad the compullory union mem
ions on the matter. Negotiations bershlp lUTangement. 
have been held with the western Amon, the eastern rallroads .1-
carriers also, but these talks re- reaci3' havln, the union .bop are 
cessed recently on an Indeflnlte the New York Central, the Balti· 
basis, subject to ctil by either the more and Ohio, the Reading, Le
mangemCllt or union alde .on 10 bilfb Valley, and the Lackawanna. 
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e Since 1849- , 
Deat~ Valley Now Boasts of Life, 

Scenery, H~althy "Climate • 
xurles, 

By SPENCER CRUMP 
Cen&ral Press Correspondent 

DEATH VALLEY, CALIF. -
is Ufe - and plenty of it -

days in the Valley of Death. 
century-old legenli at hard

here is being refuted by 
developments. 
, this area might be re-

the Valley at Life, 
are flocking to the 

air conditioned hotels "t 
Creek, stove Pipe Wells 

in Death Valley Scotty's or
castle itself. 

every day is sunny and 
These newcomers are en

easy traveling and spectac
scenery which the pioneers 

to sedid not dare stop to enjoy. 
Do Mountains 2 Miles Hlch 

yet Mountains rise almost perpen-
icularly two miles up from the 
ub-sea level valley floor. Min
ral-colored canyon walls glisten 
n vivid hues of red, blue and 
ustard . 
This region was discovered by 

to e Manly-Jayhawker party, en 
HI!' oute to the California gold fields 
;:1m n 1849. These pioneers pushed 
Arttheir way over the vaUey, surfer
W~l.ng from the heat and lack ot 
m '\vater. Many died. 
se~ As they lett, a member of the 

arty paused on tfie crest of thl! 
ve anamint mountains and cried, 
1 'Goodby, Valley of Death," 
°ln Thus Death Valley has been 
c ~nown ever since. 
na Valley Full of Life DEATII VALLEY SCOTTY at the entrance to the fabulous castle 
t~~ Refuting its name, the valley is he built but no longer owns. 
e~UIJ of living things. There are ------------------------------------------
~ 6 kinds of animals, 170 varletics Ing resembles a movie version of people who would pry !rom him 
n f bIrds and 560 types of native a caliph's castle - except Scotty's the location of his famous secret 

e lants. Death VaUey even boasts outpost is much more elaborat.e mine. 
a I ts own native fish, the desert sar- than any potentate might concoct. The castle, now owned by a re
,a ines, which are found in Salt It was buill for a mere $2,000,000. ligious foupdation, is used as a 

reek and Saratoga springs. Na- Built by Walter Scott hotel. But Death Valley Scotty 
~ ive Indians still live off vegeta- It was erected by Waiter Scott, comes down from his cabin almost 
t' ion and animals of the valley . known as Death Valley Scotty to every afternoon to talk with the 

Newcomers to the valley tind his fellow prospectors, and his guests. When talk turns to the 
i n incl'easing number ot luxuries. partner, the late Albert M. John- whereabouts of the mine, Scotty 

here are roadside water tanks son, prominent in Chicago lin an- just laughs. 
or cars, drinking fountains, fa- cial circles. Place of Contrasl6 
ilitles of the National Parks ser- The castle utilizes fine Spanish Death Valley is a place of con-
lee and Othlll: aids wlUch the mosaic, Renaissance art works trasts. Atop the valley rim, one 

4geTs never dreamed would come and valuable antiques gathered can look onto Badwater, the low
o Death Valley. from European villas. It also is est place (279 feet below sea lev

Most fabulous landmark in the I conveniently equipped with an el) in the United States. In the 
alley is Scotty's Castle. This. 01'- opening for a shotgun, so Scotty distance, the observer can see the 
ate Spanish-Moorish style build- might protect himsell against the snow-capped peak of Mt. Whitney, 

One-Man (rew Starts Voyage 
o Australia in Small (ulter 

tallest point (14,496 teet above 
sea level) in the naUon. 

Although Death Valley reputed
ly is warm and dry, there is 
plenty of water - if the thil'sty 
person knows the crevices and 
canyons holding the abundantly 
flowing springs. 

As for Death Valley Scolty, he 
knows no worries these days for 
water. In the old days, he scoured 
the .dry-desolat.e canyons for gold 
and many times went without 
water tor long periods. 

Now that he has hit pay dirt, he 
permits the sink faucet in his 
cabin to flow 24 hours a day -
just so he can heal' the pleasant 
gurgling sound! 

Air Force Slashes 
Dormitory Building 
Program in U. S. 

JOHN CALDWELL CHECKS the ocean track on one of his Pacific 
charb with the aid of two "crew members" - Mrs. Caldwell and 
Jolmny Jr., .,.e 5. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The air 
force told congress Thursday it 
has reduced its domitory con
struction program in the con
tinental United States by 43,70 
spaces at an estimated ' saving of 
$87,498,000. 

The change in plans was di&
closed by the government opera
tions subcommittee of the house 
committee on expenditures in the 
executive departmen ts. 

AVALON, Calif., (CP) - John 
IdwelJ, 31 , fought the temper 
the sea six years ago and lost 
decision. However, now he's 

a second bout and he's 
o-f victory this time. 
he sailed aboard his ketch, 

Seas, bound for Aus
, he recounted ·the hazards 

8,500-mile voyage to the 
nent "down under" in May 
In a Ilttle cutter, the Pagan, 

was laughed at because it 
fragile. 

dlfficult voyage began 
, Panama, and hi~ des

was Brisbane, Australia, 
Caldwell wanted to join his 

Mary, an Australian. He had 
separated from Mary after a 

IWO-'ve~lr tQur on a treighter. 
, lIhovell Off 

various experiences, 
".JlIJ.W,.cu. fina.lly bou~t the ;19-

foot Pagan and prepored to shove 
off. He stored canned food and 
water on the cutter and quietly 
sailed for the open sea. One of 
the most important books which 
he took along was titled, "How 
to Sail Small Boats." 

Cruhed Into Reef 

The subcomittee told the air 
force last June that about 30 per 
cent of the planned construction 
of airmen's housing was not need
ed, The subcommittee said the 
air force was underestimating the 

The Pagan crashed into a reef number of rental units available 
of the Fiji islands. He was res- for airmen and their families in 
cued by Fijians and taken to a communities near air force instaJ
thatched hut on the island Twu- lations. 
tha where. he recuperated. Later The committee said the con
he flew with United States army struction program would be re
officers to Brisbane and was home duced by the amounts shown, at 
again Ith his wife Mary. the following points: 

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell made Lincoln air force base, Nebr., 
their way to the United States $3,192,000; Offutt air force base, 
and lived aboard the Tropic Seas. Omaha, $600,000; O'Hara air force 
Now they have two children, base, Ill., $ .. 66,000; Rapid City air 
John, II, and Steven, 1 .• months, force base, S. Oak., $1,188,000; 
And Caldwell is bound again for Sioux City air force base, Ia., 
Al,I4~a!ia. . _ ,~,OlO,OOo, 

Lapor Day Parade 

, 

Interpreting the News-

U.S.' to Have Like : Ties 
To NATO, French Plan 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Great Britain and the United 
States plan to maintain a relation
ship with the new European coal 
and steel community (Schuman 
plan) similar to their ties with the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion (unified army) . 

In neither case arc they yield
ing any of their sovereignty to the 

intern a t ion a I 
oont.rol authorll
ties set up by 
the Europeans, 
but in both cases 
they are promis
ing full cooper
ation for the 
benefit of the 
entire Atlantic 
community. 

The m aj 0 r 
difference in the 

type of relationship is that the 
new European al'my will come un
der the North Atlantic Treaty or
ganization high command, headed 
by an American. In the coal and 
steel field, it will be a matter of 
mutual interests rather than com
mand, but the European aut.hority 
will set the pace in some respects. 

I For instance, American coal and 

Ship Engineer's Wife 
Found in Apartment 
With Throat Slashed 

steel allotments to Eurcpe will fol
low the pattern of allotments by 
the European high authority, so as 
to maintain the meaning of the 
balances established by it. 

Much tbe Same 

Britain presumably will do 
much the same, althouah BritaIn's 
commonwealth obligations and her 
competition with Europe will cer
tainly condition her actions In 
some respects. 

The European coal and steel 
community was established to pool 
the heavy industrial resources of 
western Europe, create a single 
market and provide a superna
tional authority which could pre
vent one nation from using its re
sources as a threat or a weapon 
against another. Without it, France 
could never have agreed to the 
rearming of Germany, or even to 
a revival of German production 
at a level above that of France, 

One of the most enlightened 
lines ever written into an interna
tional treaty provides that the 
members of the authority shall 
consider themselves representa
tives of the community. not of the 
countries from which they come, 
and that one of their collective 
duties is to protect the community 
from nationallsm. 

U. S. To Coordinate 

T~ fact that the United States 
will coordinate its coal and steel 
'bltsiness in the western world 
with that or Europe is a natural 
consequence of American support 
for the Schuman plan throughout 
the two years of its gestation. 

Op~n New 
Illinois' Little Egypt 

NEW YORK (JP) - The pretty, 
3(}-year-old wife of a ship engi
neer was found slain Thursday, 
he~ throat slashed, in her apart
ment in the suburban Riverdale 
area. 

She was discovered propped in a 
sit ti ng position on the floor against 
a neatly made bed. 

A bloodstained beer can opener, 
a couple of empty beer cans and 
an empty whisky bottle lay near 
by. 

Britain, on the other hand, was 
suspicious and hostile at first. 
Economically she feared consoli
dated European competition and 
politically her socialists opposed 
something which froze out social
ism. Now Britain has announced 
her plans for "closest possible as
sociation." 

EGYPT, U. S. A. (CP) - No, 
this is not a printer's error-it's 
Egypt, U. S. A. It isn't a story 
about foreign soli, for Egypt, 
U. S. A., is in the heart of the 
midwest. Roughly speaking, it 
is the southern third of the state 
of Illinois. 

For more than a century, this 
area has been broadly referred to 
as Egypt. It has been known, 
even as Little Egypt. A dancer 
who dazzled great-grandad at the 
ChIcago Exposition, near the turn 
of th" century, had the same ap
pellation. 

Reason Fora-otten 

How this section of Illinois got 
the name of Egypt is lost in the 
ok,neer history of the area. His
torians persist that the name goes 
back til the early 1800's, when 
central and northern llIinois was 
visited with a severe drought and 
famine. 

P ionetlr farmers headed thei r 
wagons bouth, to the river towns 
of Cairo, Karnak and Thebes, 
where in the rich ~ottomlands, 
some grain was gr~n. Asked 
where they were headed, these 
"Down to Egypt to buy corn," 
deeply-relegious farmers s aid 
Since then the name has just 
clung. 

ILLINOIS 

of 

Wife of EngIneer 
The woman, Jeanne Brown, was 

the wife of John T. Brown Jr., 
chief engineer of the oil tanker 
Soucron of the So cony Vac:uum Oil 
Co., now in the Persian Gult. 

Police held for questioning a 
married man acquaintance of Mrs. 

Government Rejects 
Bids on Fort Randall 
Earth-Dam Project 

Brown, but did not disclose his OMAHA (,IP) - Two bids-both 
name. . more than 25 per cent above the 

The victim, police said , was the government's estimate of cost
former Jeanne Kurcharo of Des were received by army engineers 
Moines, and attended st. Kathe- Friday on tbe last phase of eartb
rine's school, Davenport, during work at the giant Fort Randall 
the year 1938-39. dam on the Missouri river In 

Tried Suicide 
Police said Mrs. Brown tried to 

commit suicide with illuminating 
gas about a year ago while she 
was living in Yonkers, N. Y. 

fl'hey quoted neighbors as saying 
she drank f:equently, and alone. 

Mrs. Brown spent a week in 
Bellevue hospital for treatment as 
an alcoholic, police said, and was 
a member of the AlcohoHcs pon
ymous groupj 

Aunt Finds Body 
The body was found this morn

ing, police said, when an aunt of 
the dead woman rang the bell of 
the apartment but received no re
sponse. 

South Dakota. 
The Western Contracting Cor

poration, Sioux City, bid $10,
~9,498. Peter Kiewit Sons Co., 
<3maha, bid $10,956,900. The gov
ernment estimate was $7,491,874,-
79. 

Col. Hubert S. Miller, Omaha 
district engineer, said the bids 
will be rejected and the project 
will be re-advertised for new bids. 

Rea-ulatlons Cause Re-Bld • 
Government regulations forbid 

awarding of contracts on civil 
works for amounts In excess of 
25 per cent above the governmj!nt 
estimate. Bidders may appeal from 
the government estimate, but this 
device is seldom used, 

Until recently, the area has 
been far from prosperous. The 
land is rolling, some of it's forest
ed, much with underlying coal. 
Today, Egypt is at the crossroads 
of America. Two grea t navigable 
rivers, transcontinental railroads 
and cross-country highways open 
a new future for the area. 

area. Pictured above Is one of the huce ,ipellnes which cut throoch 
this district. 

She notified an assistant build
ing superinten~ent and they en
tered together, finding Mrs. Brown 
clad in a blue and white house
coat. 

Friday's bid opening covered 
stage four of earthwork, last and 
largest of the earthwo~k stages 
involved in building the 10.000-
foot long earthen dam. The job 
calls for moving 16,242,000 cubic 
yards of earth. 

Many Pipelines 

Several huge pipelines, carry
ing gas and petroleum, cut through 
it. Within a day's journey are 
metropolitan centers like Chicago, 
St. Louis and Memphis. On its 
northern border the town of 
Litchfield is the population cen
ter of the United States. Withil1 
two day's drive live more than 
one-halI of America's population. 

eratI.ons will grow grapes. Dairy 
farming .is on the upgrade. One
fourth of the area is forest, and 
logging operations are spreading. 

Mush Soil Lost 
Ex,Perirnenters have found that 

a~ tlood stage, Egypt's Kaskaskia 
rlver in a 24-pour period car
ried "off topsoil to the Delta equi
valent to the top six inches on a 
I 60-acre farm! 

Otto Baumann, district conser
vationist for the United States 
soil conservation servic" sums it 
liP thus: "U you were to take all 
of that soil from a single plot
say a city block measuring 300 
feet on all sides- you would have 
dug a hole 38 feet deep. That's the 
tragic story of Egypt's erosion." 

lands are in Egypt, and much of 
it is virgin timber. Some of the 
besl walnut in the nation is being 
laken ou t of the a rea. 

Police said there was no evi
dence of a struggle; but they also 
repo"rted there was no money or 
jewelry in the apartment. 

Egypt has an oil boom, and re- T Ch II 
newed activity in coal mining and axpayers a enge 
processing. Industrial devolop- Sioux City Budget 
ment.is on the upswing. However, SIOUX CITY (,IP) - Sioux City's 
Egypt needs better roads, more proposed $5 milJjon budget was 
schools, more homes _ problems challenged Friday by 122 tax
that are not easy to solve. payers in a petition presented to 

Egypt's people have a passion the city auditor. 
for their land that is uncanny. The petition said the budget wa:! 
Many of them are of German de-. "unreasonably high , unlawful and 
sce"t and inherit these traits from in part unexplained." The petition 
th!!ir forefathers. Spurred on by has been forwarded to the state 
such organizations as Southern appeal board, which will set a date 
Illinois, Inc., folk in this part of . tor a hearing. 

Egypt isn't a wiilter spa, like 
Miami or Phoenix, but its climate 
is milder than most ot the mid
west. It is good apple, peach add 
strawberry country. Lately, it h s 
been found that the wasteland 
created by huge strip-mining op-

Illinois never hang their heads _ A spokesman for the Sioux City 
not even in disaster, such as the Taxpayers association said the 

Baa Own Collet"e West Frankfort mine explosion, budget could be trimmed "by at 
Egypt has its own college just a short time ago. least $200,OOO.!' 

State Gasoline Tax 
Collections Higher 

Southern IUinols university. It - _______________________ -:-

DES MOINES (,IP) - State Gas
oline tax collections are running 
nearly two million dollars higher 
than for the corresponding peri
od in the record year of 1951, the 
state treasu.rer's office reported 
Thursday. 

Revenue from the four-cents-a
gallon levy for the first eigh t 
months of this year totaled $26,-
332,380. This included $3,972,423 
for August and $3,688,163 for July. 
Collections in August of last year 
amounted to $3 ,764,119. 

has an experiment station at Dix
on Springs. The Shawness Na
tional Forest is part of it. Here 
United States foresters are dem
onstrating that woodlots and for
est can be protltable. 

Over half of the state's wood-

CR Union Protests 
Bus Curtailment 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP}-A repre
sentative of the Cedar Rapids 
street bus drivers' union com
plained Thursday to the city 
council about the operating COIll
pany's plan to curtail certain serv-

AND PRICES RAISE ices next Thursday. 
OMAHA (JP) - Farm land I Virgil Andrews. ,th e union 

prices are' still edging upward, spokesesman, said the result would 
but the rate of increase has drop- be loss of jobs by several of the 
ped considerably. That wall the driver~. Mayor Milo Sedlacek ex
consensus Friday of chief revlew- .pres~ed concern because, he said, 
ing appraisers of the nation's 12 the company had nc:!t given t~e 
larmer-owned Federal r.!and council any notice of intention to 
banks. They were meeting here change ·service. 
this week with new loan officers Tlle line is operated by National 
of the ,banks. The appraisers also City Lines, which alao operates at 
rep.orWd f~wer ~and ~e, .D~venport: 

Called World's Best Fighter 

THIS IS A VIEW OF THE GlOiter Javelin, BrItain'. new jei nyln, 
trlancle, which haa been described offiCially as futer iban sound a.nd 
"&he most enecUve fighter In the world." The plane is tbe world's 
lint &wln-enclned flcMer of the del&a., or tlranrIe, win, dellrn. WUb 
1&1 complicated radar equipment It can operate in aD), weather, dar 
or DJih~ . 
I • 

The project, which in eUed 
completes the dam itself, is to be 
completed by Nov. 20, 1954. 

Had All Con&rae&l 

The Sioux City firm which bid 
Friday has held the ~ontract~ for , 
all three previous earthwork stag
es. 

The bid opening was the first to 
be p~esided over here by Col. Mil
ler. He succeeds Col. Henry J, 
Hoefler, who sat in as part of 'bls 
last day at the office. He will leave 
next Tuesday for a new assign
ment at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

Closure of Ftll Randall dam was 
made during July. 

Food Concessions 
At Fair Cleanest 
In Several Years 

DES MOINES (IP') - This Yellr's 
state fair is the cleanest in many 
years from the standpoint of fodd 
concessions. the state department 
of agriculture said Thursday. 

L. B. Liddy, chief of the de
partment's dairy and fOods di
vision, said "There hasn't been a 
single complaint made against the 
tood concessionnai~es. 

"Last year there were several 
complaints, and in addition a few 
cases of food poisoning. We at
tribute the present situation to the 
fact that ' prior to the opening of 
the fai r we notified the conces
sionnaires ot how they must oper
ate. This hadn't been done before." 

Liddy said one concessionnaire 
was found by his inspectors to 
have failed to meet regulatioDL 
The operator was informed of the 
!ules and be i!llmedlal4l1y ~om. 
plied, 



Indicted For ··\~-X' 'Kickbacks ~~/~;~/~:;~:S I Mc(arfhYOffers.T41(~mpaig~ 
Suit Sparkman For GOP To Bring (hange 

Des Moines Boarel 
01 Education Buys 
Aircraft Building 

'1lIItll~IJV (A»-The government 
I.OCIICIlea an air torce Col

three other men on 
involvIng kJckbacks In the 

of restaurant equipment 0 
exchanges. 

Indictments, returned be
Federal Judge Walter J . La

charged Lt. Col. Charle~ 
I .n ..... ,ter. 45, now stationed at 

Field, Rantoul, Ill., a:1d 
Lackos, 47, of Cbicago. 

Readying SUI for the Fall Semester CHICAGO (.4') - Sen. John WASHINGTON fA'! Sen. 
Sparkman of Alabama said FrI- Jo. eph R. McCarthy came back I he 
day he is "compl tell' in accord" to Washington tor a pny leal sin about Wednesday. 
with the view ot his running checkup Friday and reiter ted , McCarthy il seekinl renomina
mate, Gov. Adlai Ste\lenson at that he would campaign for both I tlon In the SepL 9 WIsCOJliin prl-
Illinois. on civil rights. Dwight D. Ei. nbower and Sen. mal')'. 

Sparkman mad the statement Richard Nixon. He told a reporter th t h would 
in Chicago en route to Grand Rap- The Wi sea n sin Republican. "campaign for the whole Republi-

I 
ld , Mich., where he will address whose name has become a 1 adinll l can. tick t. · It Is of the ut 0 tim:' 
the national com'ention at the I ,,~",~~hm i.""p. !Ill;" he .~~ portance that we have a chan e-
American Veterans of World War "teelln, line," but .. still a little it u'ould be a cata5t~phe f:lr 
II SaturdaY' night. weak" following a recent opera- man like Stevenson to be elect<'<l 

The Alabam senator declined tlon. to th pr idenc)'." ' 
detailed discussion 01 FEPC, anU- He plan.. to enter til U. S. £i. bower and Nlx.on have 

purc~a"e 

company building here. 

1,700,000 
Aircraft 

Frank Burns. board chairman, 
turned over a $1,700.000 ch k to 
Alexander Black. Solar vice-pTes
ident and re ident manager, In ex
change for the deed to the proper
ty. 

the kickbacks; and ' 
Spring, Chicago. pres
the Leitner Equipment 

Louis Katzman, ot sub

poll tax. and anU-Iynch proposals. Naval Ho pital at Bethe da. Md.. aid they will endorse McCarthy 
But. he told a news conference h Saturday lor checkup and po - for another Senate term if he 
has held a "coJliistent viewpoint sible furthvr treatment. but said wins renomination. 

The . chaol board plans · to make 
the Solar building over 10 houle 
Des .!olnes Technloal chaol and 
the chool district administration 
offic 

that. If people of good will who ---,------:-~:-------~-..:.rT_-"-..:--.." 

wanted to work out a program to 
protect the rights and liberties of 
al\ our people sat down with the 
intention of doing so, such a pro
gram could be worked out." 

Highland Park, secretary 
company, with paying the 

Sto,OOO lnvolved 
prosecutor Richard E. Gorman 
d about $20,000 was involved
ner cent of some $20'0.000 worth 
restaurant equipment sold be-

. een 1947 and 1949 to post ex
ces in 12 states. The equip
I was sold by Leitner Com

OY· 
'tlhe poslexchanges, or "P -X's", 

controlled by the Chicago 
al of lice at the army and 

force exchange service. which 
headed at that time by Col. 

... l-ancaster. Lackos was food con 
IJIIltlnt in the office until he re
tUned a week ago. 

Gllrman and Lackos received 
rebates from Spring and K atz
• then spIl t the money with 
Lancaster. 
Charced With Defraud 

All four defendants were named 
• conspiracy count charging 

et attempted to defra ud the 
alted Sta tes government. Maxi
urn penalty for conviction would 
live years' imprisonment, $10.
line. or both. 

A second count charged Col. 
caster, Spring and Katzman 

Itli accepting money to influence 
emment decisions. Max\JWIm 
Ity on this coun t is a fine ot 
more than three times the 

ney involved, or three years' 
prlsonmcnt. 
The indictment charged a spec!
rebate at $1.849.37 was paid by 

and Katzman to Lancaster 
1949. 

Prison Inmates 
sed on Parole 

Year Than in '51 
MOINES (JP) - Records of 

parole board showed Frl
that It has sharply increased 

number at penal institullon in-
It has released on parole in 

three months. 
Ie total for June, July 

this year is 78. This 
with 47 paroles issued 

board In the same months 
year. 
II Bobzin, boa~d secretary 

is no particular sli
in th Is Increase." 

ifJJnol"vrnellt prospects for pa-
is an important factol' In 
release. But work possiblli

were not as good in those 
months this year as they 

in the same time last year, 
said. 
number ot paroles usually 

higher in the summer months 
at any other time ot the yea r. 
releases are from the Fort 

state penitentiary and the 
reformatory. . 

fo r this mon th Is 21 . 
16 a year ago. The July 
were 32 this yea~. 24 last 

And the J une totals were 25 
7, respectively. 

Hampton Girl 
$100 Award 

Poppy Poster 
MOINES (IP) - ' Marland 

a graduate of the New 
high school last spring, 

been awarded a first prize in 
national poppy poster contest 

by the American Le
iU,,,,",rv, it was announced 

department of the or 
was informed of the 
to youn~ J ohnson for 

division thre,!. It inciuded 
from students in the 10th, 

and 12th grades. The con
decided at the auxiliary 

PVllllU4lO in New York City th is 

winner Is a son of Mr. and 
C. Johnson at Elma. He 

.tk>" .• ,v was awarded first 
bis division in the state 

and received a check for 
order to quaU1y for the 

he also placed firs t 
SChool and in his district. 

City Naval Reservist 
on Lake Michigan 
J. Kacena, son of Mr. 
John Kacena at 1125 E. 

st., is currently un
two-week naval re

cruise aboard the 
craft escort No. 899 

Michigan. 
is designed to give 
practical shipboard 

in subjects studied in 
at their reserve traln-

He said th D mocranc presi
dential candidate, Steven~n, 
"made 8 very fine statem nt last 
nl,ht" on cl vII rights. "He didn·t 
endorse any P¥llc\.llar piece of 
legislation, but h did speak well 
of a bl\l proposed by the senat Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

IT' CLEAN UP TIME AT SUI ! Ikfore chool re pe for Ute faU semester the buildln on lhe t m. 
pus mus' be re&dJed for !he rUllh of tudents tha \\ IU oon be bue. In the pi ture Glllln t leclalen, an 
East ha ll j nltor is sweepln~ a crowded ha llway tn Ea t hall. The furniture In tbe hallwa wa re
moved Irom the school of JournaIlllm ornce. The office Iloor was suubbed .nd lit I d . Et ewh re on 
the campu dormliorles are beln,r cleaned. rurs sc rubbed IlDd vacuumed. fllrn ltur riY n a lhorour h 
&'olnr over, so when Ihe student return to SUI they w ill find thlnp walUn, lor them cle n. 

Airlift Receives Prayers Graduate Student, 

F A i I P ./ · 3 Relatives Ask 
rom IYIOS em I grlms $76,850 in Suits 

BEIRUT. LEBANON (JPI-Mos- I Four suits tiled Friday in John-
lem prayers of gratitude rang ed order that prayers for Amert-

labor commltt ." • • Stevenson sa In a New York ( WANT AD RAT~S I Halo Wanted 
speech. " I have be n Impre ed by t: 

t bill ted b S • -------------- . OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITVI Pr<>-a recen repor yen. ,.r I.e. national • • \1\1 ... ,. pharm.""ul. 
Hubert Humphr y on behalf of One day ....... _ ... 8e ~r word lo.1 rompony. "'" M"lted by Ih~ medl,,1 
the senate labor committee." Three dayS .. .. 12e lIer word prof Ion U aliI "'ndlnc. r~uI,," 2 

oalHrnetl 10 II 10 ph I.ian. hoopl"" 
This bill sets up anti-dlscrlml- Five day . ....... 1541 1H!r ,,·ord dn .. 110'". AI&h Inrome pote,,11a1 Ind 

nation standards on employment TeD UY' .. . ~ .... t Oe Pf'r word x(, 11 nt IQvan lD~t op rl"nlu 
""II • II ·plt.lIu"on I",,,'.n .nd ... • 

in the Individual states; with pro- One month .,_ SIk IlCf word t1'tmenl b{,n.fIt • . Sal ........ I.n .. dp-
vlalon for the federal lovernment MIDlmum char~ SOc Iflbl bUI dtuW uperlenee nOI n~r~ 

.• tn'n[n, COLIn. I. uppHt'd . M rrt.-c:l. 
to step In If a ltate does nnt act. 11-41 unlv~,1) Inlnlnl. lot. modol 

Spa kma 06id h fait th· De DO .. n, 'NE .Ulomobll . If ~ou m "lh .. oulrpo 
r n - e ~ ~ m- o;.zu.r..... m..,1 .nd a'. a" ..... _1 •••• rnblu"ut 

ocra tic party's <!Ivll riehts plank 4 p.m. w kdays for insertion Indl'Idual. can r. J:1<\on S ...... 1 tho 
"repr ser.ts as n ar a comlne-to- Monn_ lIoltl. Cedar Ral'ldt. Wi.... n In followin, mornln(s Daily 8». m .nd "30 pm 
g ther of th minds as could bl! Iowan. Please check YOUI ad . . --.------..,-
work d out; lind It Is some thin, In the first Issue It appears. 
all segments of the Democratic The Dally Jowan can be re-
p rty can stand on." sponslblle for only one Incor

, Reds Stage Mild Riot 
At Communist Chief's 
Funeral in Germany 

rect insertiOn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion . ___ .. 98c per Inch 

. Five insertions per month, 
per insertion ._ .. _88e per Inch 

Ten Insertions per month, 
per In erUon . __ ... 80c per Inch 

MIScellaneous for Sale 
IIND!:RWOOD ",ndtl'd Ty.,.,,.,rl"'r Old 

mOdel. _ood workln. <ondIUon . f25 
Phon~ 571' 

through Lebanese mosques Friday : cans must be Included in all m03- $on county district court asked 
for the UnJted States 3irH!e that que ceremonies during the pll- $76,850 in damagel rc ulling from 
has tlown 3,763 stranded pilgrims grimage feast. a head on automobile collision 
to Mecca to worship at the birth~ The operation crews, who had Au •. IS. BERLIN ClP; Several hundred AK. 

lnabuction 

TUTORING. Innlt.t10 .... 
I"rtMII. Spalllsh. D ial net. 

BALLROOM cia".,. _L IoolIm1 Yo_ 
Wurlu. Dial __ 

Business 0pllO .. tunlty 

MOTEL. o.,lun. on I IIlwoy.. .lmOlt n_. brl k. tlltd booth, 4bolh lub and 
mow r'. carpttl, modem I .. room borne, 
no" allono Y' ,Iy ..... 000 clown. New· 
land. Bro"er. 222 N Joplin. JopU" ... A 

Alltomotive 

USED .uto paru. Corolvm. II.IV .... 
Comr.ar,.. DI.I 11&11. 

VANTltD. Old con lor IUnll.. Bob 
Iloody', Auto POTU. mo l " 1T1I3. 

Personal Service. 

CI.II!ANING .nd 'epal, on sutle ... down-POu". til" .. .,..... Phon. "_'_0_. __ _ 
PIIOTOGRAPHS AppUe.Uonl. \lire. 

tor 11.00. Chlhlreo. l'OUp.. ....rlI ••• 
hom. or "udlo. Younc·. Siud io. Phon. 
til&. 

place of Mohammed. worked 18 hours a day since th~ The suits were til d by Walter Communist turned a funeral into 
With a tllght from Beirut at airlift started Monday, wearily R. H1I1, 1103 Flnkbine pork, an a mild riot Friday and 30 of them 

dawn, big U.S. air force C-54s packed up to return to their bases. SUI graduate student, 8.300; hi!! w re arrested for disturbln, the 
earned the last of the pilgrim,. In 75 flights, the planel had Hown I wife. Margaret. $6,250: his daUah- peace at a Weat Berlin cemetery. 
from all over the middle east, to a total distance of 121.800 mil ter Emily. 3. $25.800. and Mrs. The Communist crowds came to 
the Saudi Arabian Red Sea port _ nearly five Umes lhe distance Mrs. Haz I L. Ryan. Ea t Molint', the French ctOf to attend funeral 

Dally Ins rtilllls durlni month, 
per InserUon ... _._ .. 7Oc per loch 1148 ROYAL portable. EX~-;~ rUl .. f_ER bruahe. - Debutante eo..tn.U~ •. 

I\.,n. ,,5 118 S . Linn. ApI.. 10 _ I-I Phono .. 1m 

at Jidda. around the earth. 1111 •• Mrs. Hill's motrer, $3I1,SOO. rvices for Friedrich Schoenherr. 
From thert. the while-robed. Thc petitions all claim that a W ·t Berlin o!tidal of the 50-

hatless pilgrims - some of them A 01 T nc,Ugence on th part at Dobbs · ci.list Unity (Communist) porly 
women - were able to travel the ugust eo ax was the cau. of the accident, which funcilons in the West only 
40 miles to Islam's holle city in Collect •. ons Double wblch took place about three as a m re shadow but Is lib olut 
time lor the opening Friday of the miles west of Tiffin on highway O. bos In the Ea t. 
great Ad AI Adha festival th~y The HIlI cllr was travelln& ea ·t The d monstratlon wa tita, d 
b Ueve must be ~ltended o~ce tn Those During July and the Dobbll car w~t when tb y to lJIustrate 0 Communist claim 
their lives to achieve salvation. collided. that Schoenherr was murdered by 

Forbidden to Enter DES MOINES (JP) - State oleo- "West ~rlln Fascist ." We t Ber-
The American crews of the 14 margarine tax collection this 'Tall Corn' Beauty lin polle said Ih man dIed of 

military air transport planes, month were more thon double natural caUSCH. 
which came from their bases ill those of last month, the deport- The mourners remained quiet 
Libya and Germany to provide ment at agriculture reported Fri- .J durin/i the funeral lIervlce but as 
the airlift. were forbidden to en- day. The August total also was I soon as It WIIS over tHey milled 
ter Mecca. hidden away in the substantially higher than a year around and shouted anti-West in-
barren desert mountains, because ago. suits. As it became evident the 
Moslems consider th m infidels. This month's revenue tram this crowd wos there to creat a 'Red 
With the exception ot a small source totaled $54,627. This com- rally lhe West Berlin pollee. 
British party which disguised it- pares with $23,487 In July, and 8winging clubs, broke It up. A few 
sel! as Arabs a hundred years $33.561 tor AUgu t oC lost year. Communlsts were Injured. Those 
ago, no wl!stern intidel has seen The tax is live cents a pound, paid who refused to disperse qu letIy 
the strange old city in modern by the dlstrlbut.or . were taken Into custody. 
times. A department spoke man at-

The American magic carpet op- tributcd the big August jump to 
eratlon, requested by the Leban- several large orders tor tax 
ese government when commerCial stamps this month. These orders 
airlines became swamped and the may last the d istriflU tors two 
pilgrilns were hopelessly plied up months or more, the spokesman 
here at this middle east cross- explain d. 
roads, was seen as prodUCing --------
more Arab goodwill lor the Synhorst Reiects 
United States than any other act 
In recent times. Late Political Filing 

plrltual Gift 
Intense anti-American feeUng DES MOINES (JP) - Another 

had grown up in the middle east political party sought to put a list 
because of U.S. support of Israel, of candidates on the Iowa ballot 
still technically at war with the Friday but Secretary of State 
Arab nations. But a Beirut news- Melvin D. Synh9rst said he did 
paper commented F rillay that, not accept the filing. 
while the Uni ted States had given I Synhorst said the party was the 
Israel material aid, it has given Christian Nationalist party. He 
Arabs spiritual aid - "a far said the law speciiies that filings 
greater gift than was given Is- must be made at least 80 days 
rae!." belore an e lection and the dead-

The multi of Lebanon, MOham-lline for the ~ovember general 
med Aloya, gave an unprecedent- election was Aug. 16. 

HENRY 

• • .. ~ " 
G- .. 
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U. S. Red Party 
Membership Drops 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (JPj-Com' 
mu nist party membership In the 
United States decreased d uring 
the past year, J . Edgar Hoover, 
director or the FBI sa id here Fri
day. 

Hoover, In an Interview with 
. the San Diego Even ing T ribune, 
saj ~ figures he was disc losing for 
tbe first time showed 24.647 
known part y members today - a 

"MI decrease at 6,934 in tbe year. 
Iowa" for the "Mi America" New York slate was still first 
"eauty lIaKeant In Atlantic Cit" in party membership, the FBI 
N. J., .hit year. She's 5-5. chIef said, wi th 11,695. Other sta te 
wel&'hs 126. baa brown haJr, totals included : Ca lilornia 3.521 ; 
,reen eyes, Ia a freshman at I TIllnoi.s 1,492 ; Ohio 1.224 ; New 
Indiana unlvenliy. he will ' Jersey 1,070. ~o other state had 
81D1'. Her home Is Cedar Falla. more than 1,000. 
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CALL 4191 
Wanted to RE'nI 

TUDENT 1.",11)' 01 lh ..... dnlre 2-J>.d· 
room unfurnilh~ .partmeJlt or boy . 

\VOl ~.r. lOt "rOJ)f't'ty In ~x~han •• for 
p.rU.1 r nl. It dHlred Phone a71S. 

Tvpina 

THESIS .nd C n.r.1 ITr.ln.. mlmfOo 
.raphlnc. Not.ry Publ e. M.ry V. 

Bum,. 801 low. St.t. Bank. lIlal 2II3t 
or un. 
lllalS \Yplnl. 01.1 1-3104. 

Worlc W anted 

BABY II\Unll. 01.1 4507. 

JOB ., <'OOk tor 1', .. eml\)'. 
rnw. Cfty 

I 

Bo,. _ 

4 paroneDt tOT tipn! 

WANTED ' On. or two .trl to .h.r~ 
Io'at .... ,IIlI.nl. Write 80" 43. 0011.1' 

to.'.n. 

f'ULLER brulh... Oebulanto Coom~Uc,. 
Phone 8·1738. 

QUlCX LOANS on Jowel". .Iothlns, 
.. dl",. ele. 1I0CK·r,Y:I LOAN. 1"'~ 

S . Dub.quo. 

APARTMr.N'l"I for rent. 0101 1. :1$1'. ...... LOANED on runl ••• m ...... li la· _
___ ,-:-__ -:-_~----- , monda. dothln, .• l~ REUABLlt LOAN 

, Co 10. U,l 8U'lln.:..to.::,n _______ _ 

-----------------------
ROOMS for u.eh ..... Wuh'n!! '.<IUII ... 

call ·2m .. 702 Eon W •• hlllalon . 

VF.RY nle. room. Ph"". '·2~1'. ..,...,--

to.t and Found I 
I'OtTND: Younc brown male eoeker 

""'"leI. B-0433. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-TrUck 
HERn Drtv:I;Ur SYSTEM 

[JceD8ee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 8896 
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Busby Homer 
Tips -Yankees 
NEW YORK (JP) - Jim Busby 

.mashed his first home run or the 
season with a mate on base in the 
ninth Inning Friday night to give 
the Washington Senators a 3-2 
victory over the New York Yan
kees. The loss .f 

cut the Yanks' , 
Aml'rlcan league 
to one game over 
't h e Cf~vela n d 
Indians, who de
fea ted Detroit. 

Lanky Wa It 
Masterson s u r 
rendered six hits 
in besting the 
Yan ks' Vi Ra-
schi in a fine BUSBY 
pitching duel. 

Raschi carried a 1-0 lead into 
the eighth inning, when Gil Coan 
socked his third home run of the 
<season to tie the scClre. Floyd 
Baker, a thorn in tbe Yanks' side 
for years, opened the ninth with P, 

single. Busby followed with hO; 
game-winning blow, a high fly 
that landed in the leftrield stands 
nea r the foul poll. 

Masterson was one out away 
Itrom a five-hit triumph when 
Johnny Mize, batting for Billy 
Martin, cracked his second home 
run of the season and the 353d of 
his career. But Masterson prevent
ed further damage by str iking out 
plnch-hittef Gil McDougald to end 
the game. 

* * * . Red Sox Drop 2 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Eddie 

J oost's line drive double to left. 
center scored two runs and gave 
the Philadelphia Athletics a 7 to 5 
win and a twin bill sweep over 
the Boston Red Sox at Shibe Park 
Friday night. The twin wln moved 
the A's to one-half game out of 
third place and six games out of 
first. 

In the opener, Allie Clark drove 
In three runs with a double and a 

Tennis Stars Win 
Opening Matches 
In National Meet 

FOREST HILLS (JP) - Favored 
stars boomed through their open
ing' matches in the National Ten
nis Championstlips with ease Fri
day while oUicials fretted over a 
monumental stomach ache be
longing to Ken McGregor, the 
towering champion ot Australia. 

McGregor, who is ranked sec
ond Only to his stalwart teammate 
Frank Sedgman on the foreign 
seeded llst, said late in the day 
that he intended to play his first 
round match Saturday against 
Calvin MacCracken of Tenafly, 
N.J., but he held out little hope he 
would be able to serve overhand
ed. 

Sedgman ~tertained a sparse 
stadium crowd with a brilliant 
exhibition in squas'hlng Alvin Bu
nis, a scared youngster !rom 
Cincinnati, 6-1, 6-0, 6-0. 

Vic Seil'as of Philadelphia , the 
top seeded American hope, was 
nearly as impressive in defeating 
Frank Okey of Rochester, N.Y .. 
6-3, 6-1 , 6-0. 

Of the country's top ranking 
girl players, only Louise Brough 
of Beverly Hills showed her face. 
Louise trounced Mrs. Louise 
Brown ot Toronto, 6-4, 6- 1. 

Walcott Challenger 

BILLY HITCHCOCK 
camera), Pb.II&deIpbj& AWri
lea third baeea.n. laDds a rI .. b& 
.. tile heacI of ..... Red Sox 
Ca&c!I,.!r Sam WhIte .. abe, 
&racle blows ID tbe ea.b&b Innan. 
of Thunda)". I'&me In .Ph1ladel.hI&. UmPIre Bill Meaow-, 
amoac o&ben I. ,",In .. ' to re- ' 
stnln W&c!beoek. Botb Blteh
_II &lid WhIte weft ejected 
trona the .. _ .. pl.ret'S from 
botII team. ruabed .... the 
ftelcl. 

single and Carl Scheib hurled a 
seven hitter as the A's banged 
rookie Dick Brodowski for a 6-1 
win. First baseman Ferris Fain 
drove I n two tallies wi th his sec
ond home run ot the season. 

* * * Indians 4, Detroit 2 
DETROIT (JP) - Luke Easter 

crashed his 23d homer oU Virgil 
(Double No-Hit) Tr ucks as the 
jsecond place Cleveland Indians 
whipped the Detroit Tigers, 4-2, 
Friday. 

It was Easter's eighth homer in 
the last 18 games and accounted 
tor two runs. 

On the pitching m{)und Bob 
(Single I No-Hit) Lemon out
sparkled Trucks. Lemon gave up 
six: hits to gain his 17th victory. It 
was his 12th win in the last 14 
decisions. 

Al Rosen, one at the leaders in 
the runs batted in race, ran his 
RBI streak to seven games with a 
double that scored Harry Simp
~on in the first inning. 

* * * Cubs 4, Brooklyn 1 
CHICAGO (.4") - Brooklyn's 

pennant-seeking Dodgers com
pleted the western portion of their 
1952 schedule with a 4-\ loss to 
the Chicago Cubs Friday as War
ren Hacker spun a rour-hi tter and 
Hank Sauer batted in two rllns. 

It was the Brooks' 12th loss in 
44 games against western rivals 
on the road, and marked the sixth 
Dodl(er reverse against the Cubs 
in Chicago. 

Hacker's viclory was his 12th. 
He had a shulotlt going until Roy 
Campanella opened the seventh 
inning with his No. 20 home run 
- a drive over the left field 
screen. 

At the time Hacker was work
Ing with a 1-0 cushion, the result 
ot the Cubs' opening production. 

The 1-\ deadlock was raiidly 
broken in the seventh when the 
Cubs turned six hits into three 
runs. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERIOAN STANDINGS 

W I. Pel. GD 
New York '" 74 ~4 .578 
Cleveland .... 73 ~5 .570 1 
Boolon . . . 611 51 .11« 4 ,", 
Philadelphia . 61 58 .532 8 
CbJcatlo .. . ... 66 81 .520 7' ~ 
Washington . 68 61 .520 'II'> 
SI. Louis ..... 52 11 .41Y.1 2f\4I 
Detroit .. . .. 43 85 .336 31 

Frida,'. Ru.ttl 
"'~shfmtton 3, New York 2 
Cleveland 4. Detroit 2 
Philadelphia 8-7. Booton 1-5 
Only gam,.,. schPdulf'd . 

Toda7". 'P ltcben 
Cleveland at Cl\lcaco (niIMI - FeUer 

19-121 vs. Brown 11431 . 
Delrolt at St. Louis (nlgbtl - Hoeft 

12·51 VB. Pllletle 18-111 . 
Bonon at Pblladelphla (nllbt l - Nix

on 14-31 Vi. 'Fowler U-2). 
Walhlngton al New York - Cumpert 

(4-8) vs. Reynolds (1.5-81. 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W I. Pet. GB 

Brooklyn .... 82 41 .187 
New York .... 73 !IO .593 9 
Rt. Lnul. . 72 M .• R7 12 
PhiladelphIa . 81 57 .540 15 \0 
Chlcallo • . . . . . 83 68 .488 21 
Boslon . . . . . .. 54 68 .439 28 
ClnclnnoU ... !IS 72 .433 211 
Plltsburlh • 37 83 .285 48~ 

Frida, ' ..... ,11 
Chicago 4. Brooklyn 1 
Only game scheduled. 

T .... ,.·. Pltclte,. 
P.hllndelohla at BOlton 12 .. twl-nllht, -

Meyer (11-12) and Rldzlk (2- 1) or 
Drews (1 \-121 VI. Spahn 112-1.1 and Bur. 
d.etle (6-71-

New York at Brooklyn (nlght)
Maglle (13-') va. Rutherford (5-41. 

St. Lout. at Plt1.lburlb (ntlht) -
Slaley 114-121 v •. Neeclal 11-2 1. 

Chicago at ClnclnnaU - Sc.hultz 
VI. Ralfenober,er (14·11 1. 

IN CONTROL ..... • • • 

ROBIN'S rilE 
6R~Are!>1 cotJrROl 

Plrcll~R IN 
BA~N3ALL
A/.l.OW~O ~I 

WALK'? 11'1 22S 
INI-/IN65- SOME 

IlIrel·{r/()Io/At. 

OF rRe 
PHI/.,J.IES , 

Oll/<i>~AIIC?IN~ 
RURL.ep 

~f'TER 71115 sEAGON ROBERTS WILL 
HAVe OIlLY :3 MORE 20-MtV' YEARS 

IN rRE 
NATIONAL 

/.cA(3U# -
5f10{//.P 

RACK {/P /II? 
1f1611EGr WItV' 

T"orAL rill'S 
!>EAGON/ 

1'0 60 'TO EallA L rilE 
PlIll.L/E~ ReCORO OF 6 ser 0'1' 
fl:D,,.,t/&:·D CleVeLANO ALEXANOER

WeRE 3(J-WI1I5EAGO//G 

Hawaiian, Public Links Player -

Unknowns Meet Today 
For Woman Golf Title 

PORTLAND, ORE. (.4") - Ro
tund Mrs. Jacqueline Pung of 
Hawaii and tall, willowy Shirley 
McFedters of Long Beach, Calif., 
two ot the most lmprobable fi
nalists this tournament ever has 
produced, will meet Saturday in it 

36-hole match ~or t1w Women's 
Amateur Golf Championship of 
the United States. 

The 210-pound Mrs. Pung rolled 
over Pat Lesser of Seattle by a 6 
and 4 margin ie one of Friday's 
18-hole semi-finals. Miss Mc
Fedters, a junior at UCLA and 
one of the real "unknowns" of thl! 
tourney, beat pretty Pat Garn!:'r 
of Midland, Tex., on the 20th hole 
of the other. 

Mrs. Pung is the first player 
from outside the continental 
United States to reach the final 
since Mrs. Dorothy .Campbell 
Hurd , a native of Scotland, won 
in 1924. She is 29 years old, 

WIN LITTLE LEAGUE 
WILLIAMSPORT. PA. (JP) 

Norwalk, Conn., scored a pair of 
runs in the sixth and last inning 
of [he Little League World Series 
here Friday to edge Monogahela. 
Pa., 4-3. An estimated 8.400 fans 
jammd the original Little Leagu\! 
Stadium to see Norwalk get Con
necticu 1 its second straight title. 

Botb In Color 

'Blue Blood' 
BIU Wllllami 

STARTS TODAY 
1ST lOW A CITY SHOWING 

MONTE CRISTO 
RE'J.TURNS! 

weighs 210 pounds and because of 
her size, uses a somewhat un
orthodo)( swing. She played twice 
before in the N"ational Champion
ship bul never before got past the 
third round. This time she had to 
turn back a lot of strong opposi
tion to reach the last round. 

Hot Rod Speeds 
Record 250 MPH 

WENDOVER, UTAH (.4")-Wi1l1n 

Young ot Denver streaked 250 
miles an hour Friday over a 
measured mile on the Bonneville 
Salt Flats in a streamlined hot 
rOd. 

HIs astonishing run shattered 
the American Class D record and 
exceeded a run of 241.44 Young 
made Thursday. 

Young drove an aluminum 
streamliner built on a Ford 
chassis and owned by Bill Kenz, 
also of Denver. The car is power
cd by two hopped-up Ford V-8 
engines. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mut!tf1~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

CONPLETE NEW ~ 

·SUNDAY· 
1tls the stOTY of the six married 
couples who u:oke up to find 
They Really Weren't Marriedl 

GINGER R.OGERS -FRED ALLEN 
VICTOR MOORE - MARILYN 
MONROE - DAVID W.\l:NE -
EVE ARDEN - PA UL DOUGLAS 

EDDIE BRACKEN - MITZI 
GAYNOR - WUlS CALHERN 

ZSA ZSA GABOR 

Ticket Sales Ahead of Last Season-

Fall Work Opens. Tuesday for Iowa Gridden 
Note: This is the final story of 

tbe Iowa football prospects before 
practice opens Sept. 3.) 

Forest Evashevski, a eoach who 
likes to build football teams and 
doesn't mind the obstacles, rounds 
up 71 University of Iowa randi
da tes next Tuesday for the opening 
of fall work. 

It's the fourth September that 
Evy has started drill but his first 
as boss of the Hawkeyp~. And for 
Iowa, it is the 64th straight season 
of football. The MIch Igan-stYled 
single wing has replaced the "T". 

But for 44 of the 71 players, the 
story of starting work for varsity 
football is a new one - a fact 
which gives a tip-off on the inex
perience hazards ahead ot the 
l\Bwkeyes along the route Of seven 
Big Ten games plus Plttsburgh 
and Notre Dame. 

DrUIs Start W~dnesday 
The schedule for Tuesday after

noon includes only performances 
tor approximately 30 press and ra
dio' visltors, with ' photographs and 
interviews on the agenda. But on 
Wednesday morning, the Iowans 
will plunge into twice-daily work-

. outs which will continue until 
SePt. 20. 

Coaches point out that it will 
take tremendous work and inte'lse 
desire to piay II Iowa is even part
ly to overcome the handicaps of 
short veteran material. Fast de
velopment of the sophp1ore young
sters moved up from the 1951 JV 
is extremely vital. 

Only 16 major letterman return. 
halt of them seniors and evenly 
divided among linemen and backs. 
Twenty-three "I" men from the 
1951 squad (2-5-2) were lost and 
the departures were especially 
harmful in the line. 

G Sophs May Start 
Twenty-seven minor letter-win

ners from the :rV squad who play
ed there as freshmen, must pick 
up a weighty burden. It is en
tirely possible tha t about six: soph
omores might be starters. Fresh
men who entered last February 
are eligible, but the roster fists 
only two. 

AU is nnt completely dark, how
ever, because some proven per
formers are back. "Dusty" Rice, 
left halfback who set records in 
1951, is a key man and so is Burt 
Britzmann, the senior Quarterback 
who broke Iowa passing marks. 

peets. has moved to fullback , along I position .~ a varsity game. 
with senior Bernie Bennett who Help Will eOme from such men 
shilted there aHer a season ~n de- as Tackles George Palmer and Joe 
lense. New men include halfbacks Paulsen, and Gua rds Jerry Clark 
Chuck Daniels, Don Inman and and Phil Hayman. DefensiVe backs 
Jim MJlani. Daniels is a second- with experience are Harold Reis
semester freshman, labelled as a ter, Bob Phillips and Jck Hess. 
comer. Iowa opens Sept. 27 at Pitts-

Experience<! EncJs 
End material is boosted by vet

erans Captain Bill Fenton and Ed 
Lindsey, with John Hall and Dan 
McBride, former JVs, as promin-

bUrgh. On the home card are Wis
consin. Oct. 18 ; Ohio State, Oct. 
25; Illinois, Nov. 8, and Notre 
Dame, Nov. 22. Big Ten road 
games are Indiana, Oct. 4; Purdue, 
Oct. 11; Minnesota, Nov. 1 and 
Northwestern, Nov. 15. 

* "" * AlJ fOotball tickets which have 
been ordered from the University 
of Iowa department of athletics to 
<'late for the 1952 games will be in 
tbemail next Wednesday, Sept. 3. 

This was announced Friday by 
Francis Graham, business mana
ger ot athletics. Orders have been 
coming in fast since ,the applica
tion material was mailed to some 
50.000 persons in July. 

The Ohio State game at Home
coming Oct. 25 has gon.e into the 
lead in single game sales, after the 
Notre Dame game of Nov. 22 had 
led in the early stages. It is the 
first appearance ot the Buckeyes 
at Iowa City in 25 years. 

Graham said that the Iilinois 
game and the Wisconsin contest 
are running about everr. lllinois, 
the conference champion and Rose 

BOb Stearnes Bowl winner. comes to Iowa City 
Can RUIl or Pass : Nov. 8, and Wisconsin Is the flr·st 

ent new men. But the tackle and "Sale ot tickets is well above I 
home opponent Oct. 18. 

guard situation is unprOmising. ~at of 1~51 at t~e same ~ate. T~e I 
despite presence of Pete Spanjers. Irlcrease IS espeClally. noticeable In 

Don Chelf and Dick Frymire of the sale of season tIckets lor the 
last season's team and the offen- four home games. Proba bJy this 
sive guard improvement of Andy is due mainly to .the fact .that the 
Houg, shilled from. end. home schedule IS the fInest tn 

Jerry Hilgenberg is the only let- years." Graham declared. 
terman center but Warren Lawson School principals will receive 
came fast in the spring. Hawkeyes 
must develope a new set oi line
backers and none of the seven 
guard candidates ever played the 

DANCELAND 
Ced.r Rapid ., Io_a 

Iowa', Smarteat naUroom 
AIR CONDITIONED 

their consignment of ~ 
Club tickets, which entitle ~ 
to see the Wisconsin and rum.. 
games upon payment of one do 
No Knothole tickets will be JJIC 
for the Notre Dame and Ohio ~ 
games, Graham pointed out. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOWOROUNDl! 

SESPT. 9 
OPTIMIST CLUB PKUDn 
7t.~ GREATEST cfb 

ON EAR%! 

Now a t the Zen i tb 
of I"s Glorious ReigA 
Over All Amusemen ts 
Twice Daily-2:15&8:15~:r 

Edward S. Rose-~ 
We stlll have among us Chig
gers - Mosquitoes and other 
Insects - Let us furnish the 

Tonight 
Satin Smooth Music of 

EDDIE ALLEN. 
His Trumpet & His Orchestra 

8,410 Favoritu 

MAIL ORDERS HOW 
Choice fe8l!rved .. ran ..... ~ 

lickets, Ine!. admission ,114 111 111 
. now available. $3." ,.u S4.l1 ~ 

EVERYONE. 

things to repel or give comfort 
- and of course let us fill your 
PRESCRIPTION. 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Fopular "OVER 28-NlTE" 

'l'uesday. S·ept. 2nd 
WNAX BOHEMIAN BAND 

(Unreserved seat tlntla
ADULTS $1.50; CHILDIBN' 

At right halfback Bob Stearnes, DRUG SHOP 
who CDn pass and run, is ready 
and "Binky" Broeder, a 1951 
freshman halfback with fine pros-I 

of Yankton, South Dakota . 
Heard dally 1I:l!'; P .l\f. -

570 on your RadIo Dial. Tune In 
Only 82c plus tax 

Specify which perf_ee ui 
send self-addressed enm ... d 
check or MO. payable &0 IIaIIlIl 
CIrcus Ad.yan~ Ticket DeJK,. l1li 
City, Iowa. . 

Tickets NOW ON SALE aI 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

sa 
2101 

R ANY _HER MEDIUM I 

NEWSPAPERS· 

CJ. OF TOTAL 34.0% 
DIRECT MAIl. 

14.0% 

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of 
people to spend 2U billion dollars on advertising. 

It takes everybody from big VP's to house
wives with rooms to rent. It takes chain-store 
executives and neighborhood merchants. 

It takes local busin~ss people-those who 
spend only their own money for ads, and those 
who also spend the important money contrib
uted by manufacturers. 

All. RADIO 

10.5% 
,~ 

MAGAZINES 

8.6% 

But most of all It t~kes an advertlsln"lftedlum 
that can do the job: NEWSPAPERS. 

Il1Iott're a retailer or wholesaler, demand news
paper advertising before you place an order. 

II lIott're a salesman or district manager, ask 
your management for newspaper advertising to 
move out the products you sell. 

And 11 you're a manu/actuTer, remember thla: 
IN 1951 ONE-THlRD OF ALL U. S. ADVER.TISlNG 
DOLLARS WEN'!' INTO NEWSJ>APERS. 

r 
' AU TV 

\ 7.4" 

M iacellanenus media: 26.6" brinp total to new high 
- G J.2 billion dollara. FiiUre& Inciude production coell. 
·Dailies only (weekday aod Sundays). Source: Preliminary 
estimates Cor 1951 published by Prinrera' I'IIk, Jao. 11.1952. 

The newspaper is always Ilrsl wilh ,11_ mOl'· 

'l11li ~ prepared It,. BUREAU OF AQVERTISINC. AIIIericu N"'IpIIfIr PllIllIdJI 'u.tlw...... The Do/ILl /WQI1 
.... PI.IIIIoIIetI .. lite latertltl of hiller ."ntilldlllll 01 .WIJIIIIIer.l t;;, ':J 

Sl 




